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Armed with books-precisely carried in their left hands, theseArmy air crew cadets are shown marching from one class toanother. Hundreds of them are taking specialized preliminarytraining preparing them to become pilots, navigators and bomb-ardiers. Usually the men sing as they march. State professors are
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Campus Scene, 1943 Style . . '. "In Cadence Sing”

gradually . .present itse f on time with not a man tardy, With no gaplnor bristlcollege a so is serving as a classification center for a continuousstream of soldiers and has already begun training hundreds ofArmy engineers.

ttmg over their surprise at havmg an entire classcollarschins and with everybody paying strict atten on. The

Petition For Earlier Graduation

Rejected; Exercises June 13-14

Naiion-Wide Publicity

Given HeckBy ‘Tirno’

Council Says Seniors
Won't Beneiit By Any
Change In Exercises

Follows Investigation ofSituation By Dean Cloyd;Harrelson opposes Issue
Graduation exercises as origi-nally planned for June 13 and 14will be carried out according toDean E. L. Cloyd following therejection by the Faculty Councilof-the petition filed by the seniorclass asking for early graduation.The petition was turned down onthe basis that the moving of thegraduation date to May 30 wouldbe of no advantage to the gradu-ating seniors in ROTC and thatthey would be at no disadvantageas compared with other studentsin entering Ofllcers CandidatesSchool.In a letter to H. J. Stockard,president of the senior class, DeanCloyd stated that he had receiveda letter from Colonel J. W. Harrel-son concerning the petition sayingthat:“Two weeks delay in enteringOfllcers' Candidate School will havelittle to do with promotion. Thequotas for O. C. S.'s have beengreatly reduced and a candidatemust show the stufl’ to make thegrade—more schooling the betterthe chance. Also promotion in thearmy in this war is NOT on thebasis of length of service."The council referred the petitionto the dean after its first readingto the council for the purpose offurther investigation. Cloyd con-tacted the representatives of thearmy pre-flight detachment hereand also investigated the needs andrequests of the Armed Serviceswho are to report here later in thespring for training.The present plans of the army(Continued on Page 4)

Plans Complete tor
Interdormitory Dance
Carl Pritchard Orchestra toWill Play; Sponsored by to‘
Interdorm Council
The inter-dormitory C o u n c i 1dance committee announced todaythat final arrangements have beencompleted for the May DanceSaturday, May 8, in Frank Thomp—son Gymnasium.The feature attraction will beCarl Pritchard and his orchestrafrom Greensboro. Pritchard’s ag-gregation is a very talented groupof 15 teen-age youngsters, includ-ing a beautiful young vocalist.They are quite versatile with bothsweet and swing arrangements,and compare favorably with olderand better known orchestras inthis area. They played for the AgBarnwarming last December andwere enthusiastically received.The Inter-dormitory Council wasorganized last fall (and consists ofthe presidents of the dormitoriesas members, with the vice presi-dents as alternates.With nothing definite aboutfinals, this dance is the only onescheduled for this term, and is theonly dance of the year given forthe entire student body.By arrangement with . MajorAdams and Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel Duke Hudson a limitednumber of tickets will be availableto the members of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment.Tickets may be bought in rooms101, 112, 117 Watauga; 207 Fourth;108 Welch; or from any Blue Keyor Interdormitory Council member.The dance will be informal.
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“Time” Devotee Article toHead of Physics Depart-
ment in Current Issue

By BOB POMERANZ
National publicity was accordedNorth Carolina State College,Prof. Charles Heck, head of thePhysics Department, and to his“cones" this week, when TimeMagazine, which makes its news-stand appearance today, in the leadarticle of its Science section, toldthe story of Prof. Heck’s experi-ments with the “cones” in the fieldof weather forecasting.Prof. Heck's “cones” were lo-cated on the lawn in front of Pat-terson Hall for several years, but,because some damage was done tothem a short while ago, they weremoved to the lawn of his home.nearby.His lectures in physics and “liv-ing" to all engineering sophomoreshave added many words to the stu-dents’ vocabularies, and many newideas to their thinking. Few of usthink of the action of moleculeswithout immediately of “bump-tion," his coinage for the "bump-ing” of molecules; few of us thinkof the place of Italy in the presentconflict without immediately re-membering another of his words,“slavaxis”; few of us ever add upthe cost of their college educationwithout remembering his analysisof costs which states that eachstudent pays over two dollars forevery class he attends.In addition to the article, Timeran a two column picture of Dr.Heck and his “cones,” captioned asfollows: “Dr. Heck and Cones—Half an hour before sunset, theycan tell how cold it will be bymorning.”The Time article follows:

(Continued on Page 4)

. "Military Area”

left: Alton N.. Joyner, Baltimore; Frank S.Kawalkienwice, Chicago; Jack L. Kirby, De-troit; and Bernard R. Hufl'man, East Smeth-

Aviation Students
Mark Easter Sunday
With Snappy Parade

Precision Shown By 59th InDress Drill Sunday; Sev-eral Hundred Spectators
By WILLY KETNER

An Easter parade, in militarycircles, lacks the fads and fanciesof civilian life, but is resplendentwith color and precision as evi-denced by the dress procession heldSunday afternoon at the 59th Col-lege Training Detachment. Avia-tion students of the North CarolinaState College flight base presentedan eye-catching spectacle as theyparaded before several hundredvisitors on Freshman Field.Clad in their khaki-tan summeruniforms, the students were im-maculate in dress as well as formation. Led by the 59th Detach-ment’s Drum and Bugle corps, theWing squadrons marched to thefield, performing the routine cere-monies there. The applause of thespectators was accorded the pre-cise-stepping soldiers who are rap-idly developing 1-A reputations inthe public mind.Outstanding feature of the aft-ernoon program was the presenta-tion of trophies to winning squad-rons by Dr. Fisher, coordinator of(Continued on Page 4)

New Technical Courses
For War Work June 1

Ruggles Announces StartOf Additional Courses forMen and Women
A new series of government-financed short courses offeringtechnical training for vital warwork will start at State June 7,according to Director Edward W.Ruggles of the College ExtensionDivision.The courses are open to men andwomen with high school education,and the only expense to the studentis subsistence. The college hastrained over 8,000 men and womensince the program began two yearsago as a defense measure, andpractically all of them went on warjobs immediately upon completingthe training.New classes will open June 7 inaircraft inspection, aircraft pro-duction and maintenance. archi-tectural and marine drafting,chemical testing and inspection,diesel engineering, engineeringdrawing, engineering fundament-als, fabric testing and inspection,industrial safety engineering andradio communication.Classes in surveying and engi-neering drawing will start at WakeForest on the same date underauspices of the State College ex—tension division, and classes in en—gineering fundamentals will beginin Charlotte and Asheville.The courses will last from 10 to20 weeks. A new booklet describingthe courses and containing an ap-plication blank may be obtained bywriting to the College ExtensionDivision.Director Buggies issued a spe-cial invitation to women to euro .saying: “As women must performjobs in time of war that areusually performed by men, theyare urged to enroll in any coursein which they can meet the quali-fications for admission.”

Miss Annie Barden
lakes lop Honors In ,
Iextile Style Show

Large Crowd at Exposition;Huckabee and Morgan De-sign Winning Fabric
Pullen Hall was packed to itscapacity yesterday afternoon towatch a parade of over 70 bril-liantly-clad girls from North Caro-lina collegs at the 16th AnnualStyle Show presented by the Tex-tile School.Winner of the grand prize wasMiss Annie C. Burden of Rose Hill.The fabric from which her dresswas made was woven by J. D.Huckabee and P. H. Morgan.Immediately following the StyleShow, participants and visitorswere guests of the Textile Schoolat its modern plant for an “openhouse" hour. Students demon-strated the processes by which rawcotton is converted into beautifulfabrics.The Style Show was officiallyopened at 2 o’clock by DeanThomas Nelson, head of the Tea:-tile School, who said a few wordsof welcome to the visitors; DeanNelson acted as master of cere-monies, and Forrest Shuford, Com-missioner of Labor of North Caro-lina said a few words.The Style Show was originatedby Dean Nelson in 1928 to boostthe use of cotton in feminine war-ing apparel. The fashion revue hasdeveloped until now it is one of thefeature events of the year on theState College campus. Fabrics nowavailable in addition to cotton in-cludes spun rayon, and combina-tions of wool and other fibers.Many types of costumes, rang-ing from riding habits to play suitswere modeled at the Style Show.Samples of student-produced fab-ics are submitted to the collegestylists far in advance of the stylerevue, and the garments are pro-duced as part of their work inhome economics.

Reorganization Made
In 59th CDT News Stall

Joiner and Keller Will BeNew Managing Editors forGroup I; Martini In [I
Preparing for possible vacanciesin the news stafl’ at the 59th Col-lege Training Detachment, a reor-ganization was effected the, pastweek in the post editorial staff bythe present editors. Members ofthe stafi‘ who may complete theirtraining at North Carolina StateCollege in the near future aretutoring reporters as possible suc-cessors. *Editor-in-chief Willy Ketner an-nounced selection of Ted Joinerand James Keller as Managing Ed-itors, to supervise the editorialstaffs of both Group I and II. Clifl'Kimless maintains his position asNews Editor of Group I, while JayMartine has been appointed to asimilar position in Group Ii. Kim-less and Martine will be responsi~ble for assignments in their respec-tive groups, and will set deadlinesin accordance with publicationschedules. Contact reporters in thebarracks are advised to report toKimless and Martine with all newsof the 59th.

(Continued on Page 4)

executive officer; Second Lieut.Fay of Fort Worth, Tex., supply 0 cer; andSecond Lieut. William J. Gibson of Fredericks—

Oflicers' staff for the air crew detachment atState College. Front row, from left, Major CarlW. Adams of Charleston, 8. C., commandingofficer; Capt. John B. Deavours of Fayette“ Ala.,
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Constitution RevisedBy S

Open Post
Best squadron of the weekat the 59th College TrainingDetachment will receive “OpenPost” privileges from 5 p.m. to11 p... Friday evening, accord-ing to a new order announcedWednesday at retreat by Lt.Gibson.
Decision concerning the win-ning squadron for the weekwill be based equally on fourrequirements: excellence in theSunday parade. military disci-pline, military courtesy, andbarracks cleanliness. Lt. Gib-son stated. Winning squadronfor the current week which willhe the first to receive the“Open Post" privilege tonightis Squadron D. .
Competition, which has al-ways been kecn among squad-rons for top rating, is expectedto increase tremendously withthe added incentive of an extranight of freedom during theweek. The all-inclusiveness ofthe basis for determining thewinning squadron each weekis expected to eliminate tiesbetween squadrons.

Room Reservations
Can Be Made Monday

Seniors To Get Choice; Wel-lons’ OiIice Open Every DayFor Filing of Applications
Dormitory room assignments fornext term will begin Monday ac-cording to an announcement re-leased by T. T. Wellons, superin-tendent of dormitories.
With the influx of soldier-trainees under the Armed Servicestraining program, certain regula-tions regarding the placement ofstudents have been set up by thefaculty council. These regulationswill affect all students seekingrooms on the campus for the com-ing terms and rooms will be as-signed accordingly.Wellon’s office in the warehousewill remain open from 8:00 a.m.to 5:00 pm. on all week days ex-cept Saturday when it will close atnoon. Rooms may be secured bygoing to the office and signing forthe room desired.Watauga Hall, 4th Dormitory,Welch and Syme Halls are to bereserved for members of all fourclasses.Seniors will be given first choiceof rooms in the dormitories setaside for upperclassmen and theirapplications will be considered inthe order in which they are filed.Seniors assigned rooms during nextweek will be given the privilege ofchoosing their roommate.On Monday. May 10, applica-tions from juniors will be receivedand considered for the remainingspace and juniors thus assignedmay choose their roommates. Be-ginning Monday, May 17, the ap-plications from Sophomores will bereceived and they will be assignedthe remaining space. The lowerclassmen thus assigned may alsochoose their roommates.All students desiring rooms mustpresent their applications in per-son and those students desiring toroom together must apply per-sonally.Although many of the dormi-tories have been turned over to thearmed forces, the administrationhas announced that there will besuflicient rooms for all students.

. Large ConnciiMajority -

Engineers Decide 0s .
New Set-Up; Members
0n Proportional Basis

Enrollment In V arioua
Technical Societies Will Do-termine Representation
In a farsighted move aimed atreorganization after the war, theEngineers Council overwhelminglyvoted in a revised constitutionWednesday night, putting repre-sentation on a semi-proportionalbasis.Under the new Council laws.representation to the Council fromthe engineering societies will bebased on enrollment in the tech-nical school represented. A slidingscale which favors the school withsmall enrollments will be used in-stead of one based on direct pro-portionality.The table of representatives isas follows:
School Representatives

Enrollment Voting Non-Voting
0-20 0 121-50 1 151-100 2 1101-225 3 2226-375 4 2376-up 5 3

Also greatly changed were theallowances given to the individual.societies for the purpose ,of sendingdelegates to conventions and on in-spection trips. Heretofore, allschools, irrespective of size, hadbeen allowed $25. A sliding scalebased on enrollment was acceptedin the new constitution, as follows:
Enrollment Allowance

0-20 $1021 -50 $2051-100 330101-150 $40151-250 350251-350 860351-up $70
The constitution changes hadbeen under consideration unoflgcial-ly for over two weeks, ever sincea special constitutional revisioncommittee had presented a rewriteof the old constitution, which hadbeen in effect for almost fifteenyears, for discussion.A spokesman for the groupsponsoring the change stated thecase for it as follows:“The larger technical societi.‘who annually send large numbersof men to conventions and on in-spection trips, have had to getalong on an allowance equal tothat received by schools able tosend only a few men on such trips.For example, one school this yearobtained its routine allowance of$25 for a trip in which only‘sixmen took part, while another groupmaking the same trip took thirtymen. Obviously, the larger groupsare handicapped under this ar-rangement.“Under the old system, thesmaller schools received back inthe form of this allowance as muchas $1 per man of the $2 paid asthe engineering fee, while a largerschool might draw as little as 7cper man.“An equally unfair situation ex-isted on representation. A schoolwith as many as 300 students wasallowed equal representation withone having 25 students; both wereallowed two voting members andone alternate. The new plan comebines proportional representationwith equal representation in itssliding scale.
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And Where Is The Council
Amid much confiict among the fraternities last term and

after much faculty investigation, the Interfraternity Council
was finally reorganized and was set up as~ a more workable
and smoother functioning body. The reorganization, long in
the process, was supposed to have cured all the ills that had
beset the council for the past several years. The new council
was supposed to be the answer to the needs of the State
fraternities for a more just governing body and for a council
that would prove to be more efficient.
Thus far none of these results have come to pass ; in fact,

the council has not even had a meeting this term. They have
done nothing toward plans for finals and the time is rapidly
drawing near for the dances. Is this the fault of the council?
Is it the fault of the officers? No matter where the blame
may lie, something should be done immediately to remedy
the situation. The new council has yet to prove its worth as
a governing body and until it takes some decisive action on
SOMETHING, it is a representative Interfraternity Council
in name only.

It may be that it will be impossible for the fraternities to
give a set of dances this year, if so no one has any kick
coming, but all fraternity men have a right to know what is
to be done. No one is criticizing the new council, no one is
griping about the lack of dances, we are just bemoaning the
fact that so much rumpus was shouted up if the council as
it now stands, stands for nothing. If the new set-up is worth
keeping, then let something definite be done whether it be
bad or good.“

Your Reply, General Arnold!
Here is a soldier’s reply to the letter issued this week by

the Air Corps Commanding Officer, Gen. H. H. Arnold, in
regards to Japanese execution of American airmen:
Sir:
You have asked us, the members of the United States Army

Air Corps, to avenge our buddies who died at the hands of
the enemy after a courageous flight. You have reminded us
of the barbaric violation of all military honor committed by
the Japanese in, their cowardly execution of our fellow air-
men. You have asked us to remember that breach of honor
when we head for Tokyo, and Berlin, and Rome. We vow'to
do so, come what may!
Most of us are far from the scenes of battle, and somewhat

helpless when considering action against the enemy. How-
ever, we realize that each day brings us nearer the time
when we shall meet the foe face to face. Each passing day
gives us more experience, more wisdom and cunning that will
be the essence of victory.
As we emerge from this embryonic stage of a soldier’s life,

we realize more and more what victory means to America,
and to the world. We are far from home, away from our
parents, families, and sweethearts. Many lonely moments
drift by when our hearts and minds would have this conflict
end, would have us back home. But then we think of those
boys who raided Tokyo—they wanted to go home, too. They
couldn’t see the reason for struggling on, yet they flew into
the beyond for their country, placing the future of America
before their own.
Those fliers served a two-fold purpose. Their historic raid

shattered the mythical impregnability of the Nipponese home-
land. It likewise established a challenge that will live on for-
ever in the hearts of freedom-loving people, an example of
bravery above and beyond the call of duty with certain death
awaiting them. They did not shirk! Neither shall we!
TheJapanese asked for it, sir; they asked for it in a $64

sort of way. We are going to provide a definite answer—a
reply that cannot be recorded here by this or any other
soldier, but which can be penned in the blood of all enemies
of freedom. With God’s help, sir, We are going to do the
writing on the walls of the imperial palace in Tokyo!

Respectfully,
' PVT. WILLY KETNER.

Paragraphics
College athletes will be well shod this Summer when they

play for the glory of Alma Mater. Colleges and schools may
furnish athletic shoes to their team members so long as they
retain title to the footgear, the Oflice of Price Administration
has ruled. Application for certificates to purchase the shoes '
is to he made at“ an OPA district office. The ruling applies to
wshoes as well as to other types of athletic shoes.

‘sewmemu term?- Arm we war weomMmrouse Ms nvr' sewer or .rru:II

BarracksBag. . .

WrongSide Out
By JOINER and JACKSON
Once again, it is time to drawup your chair and sit in on anothersession of the barracks bag.First, let us say that we arevery sorry to have announced adetachment sponsored dance lastweek and then have it fall through.We understand that it will takeplace this coming Saturday night.On Friday evening, seven hundredvolunteers will be the guests ofMeredith College at a party givenat the college. We are not surewhat the evening will have in storebut we are certain that it will bean evening well spent. We do notthink that there will be any troublefinding the seven hundred vol-unteers. ‘Apologies are due Pvt. Jay Mar-tins of Group II by the editors ofTun Tscnmcuu. Mr. Martinspenned a front page story for lastweek's issue, but failed to receive abyline on the story. Due to the factthat little mention was made ofMartins in the story, principallybecause of his modesty, we takethis occasion to give credit wheredue.
Word has come to us from goodauthority that an ofiicers’ club soonwill be started by the student of-ficers of the 59th detachment. Stu-dent Major T. P. Thompson, betterknown as “Dill” ’0 his friends,seems to be instigr ting the pro-motion of the idea. Vieing withthis for top honors is the Privates'Club which will be headed by Pri-vate John Kast, who was theformer chief of the last Sioux In-dian reservation in America. It willbe interesting to note that the of-ficers' club will more than likelyhave a greater enrollment.
It has been rumored that thenon-come soon will be wearing theround buttons while the StudentOfiicers will wear the karate. At-tention, Student Lt. Colonel Hud-son: If you think that you will

need any assistance, we know of aswell place to buy a shoulder brace.You might also open a Jewelrystore for your friende,-on the side.The track meet and field daySaturday went off without a hitch.Group II stole the show and thetotal tabulation shows that theytopped Group I by points. Oneevent that interested us was themile relay. Several teams showedremarkable sprinters, but the stafi'of Student Officers put up a mostastounding race. The team wascomprised of Fuzzy “B. N.” Jacobs,Thomas “Dill Pickle” Thompson,“Luscious” Lloyd Kenyon, and“Lang” Kester. Anchor man w'asFuzzy Jacobs, “king of the mile.”By brute strength, and sheer force,“Fuzzy” came in next to last, orshould We say fifth from first!Better luck next time, boys. Couldit be your strict training schedule,good hours, or all that exercise youget inspecting the barracke'l.S. P. (Private to you) Kleiberwas stepping out in high societySaturday night. When last seen, hewas slupping a soda with severaldistinguished young ladies. Butthey have dished out this hash totoo many of us, and so their lineshould and shall be omitted.It has come to us by carrier pig-son that Student Captain Jansonisis so mean that when he gets hisbare he will probably have his girlfriend, “Dottie,” arrested for re-sisting an officer. Enough isenough. “R. J., we must be pru-dent old man.”Most every evening, you canhave your “T.S.” slip punched byPrivate Don Kay. Not only will hesign it, but he also gives them outfor any and all occasions. He issponsored by the local chapter ofBeta Theta Pi and we understandthat this young man was initiatedinto said frat last Saturday over atDuke. Well, we hope you are goingto live up to all your traditions,(Continued on Page 4)

59th Training Detachment Items
Rub -Wax Thoroughly,
Then Apply Smith

Spring cleaning started lastMonday night, when members ofthe social room in Alexander Halldecided to was: the floor. First theboys scrubbed the floor with soapand water and then came the waxjob. The no rub wax that the boysused needed a little rubbing so amop was quickly applied. However,this didn’t seem to work so theeaners looked for something bet-. There standing in the far cor-ner was Horace “B" Smith, shyand innocent. “There it is,” criedthe boys and the first things Hor-ace knew, he was belng draggedacross the floor. Front to rear, sideto side, Horace was being dragged.So on the floor was s glisteningspectacle and our hero just a littlehot under the fatiguee.Mr. Smith was only doing adress rehearsal because soon Lt.Gibson came in and Horace wasdown. Lt. Gibson redlly appreciatedthe show and commended the boysupon the good job.On Wednesday evening Lt. Gib-son announced that the winningsquadron of the week will get aFriday pass from 1700 to 2800.Remember, if your floor needscleaning, Horace is for hire andhechargcshythefioorspace.
Ex College Stars
In Air Detachment
One of the outstanding menfromthe 59th Aircrew Detachment isA/S Lieutenant Raymond Ray ofSquadron H, who hails from

1942. It is interesting to note thatA/S Lieutenant Ray playedagainst North Carolina State in1940, with Mississippi State win-ning 26-10.Insofar as track is concerned,the honors seem to be held by A/ST/S Bill Rhett. His home town isClarksdale, Miss. Before enteringthe armed services he had twoyears of track. He was outstand-ing as a distance runner. In 1942he won the half mile at the S.E.C.track meet. Being rather versatilehe went out for the one-mile relay.He proved to be a great performerin that, too. He ran as anchor manon the relay team and the teamplaced second. While at college Billnever lost a race. He is the holderof the Big Eight half mile recordand ran anchor on medly relay thatset the record in 1941 in the Flor-ida Relays.
Turnabout Rule p
Makes Happy Easter

The aviation students (nameswithheld) who occupy room 112,Alexander Hall, paid their respectsto Duke University last Saturdaynight. While there they evidentlyimpressed a number of new fem-inine acquaintances very much.On Easter Sunday their newlyacquired girl friends repaid thevisit as a pleasant surprise. TheirEaster was therefore not entirelyamp”. and the students look for-ward to many more visits to Duke,and invite their friends to accom-pany them.
The boys from the University ofPittsburgh write that they havethe only school in the world withan elevator shaft for a campus,but we'll wager that we are theonly Air Corps unit with frontdoor railroad service at five min-ute intervals.(Continued on Page 4)

Organized By Air
Students of 59th

By 3111.10le?!
Whether you like it sweet, or

Afterthelastdanceoncannedmusic,itwasthegeneralcon-'census of opinion thatta hand wasimperative. The job of organisingsaid outfit was left in the capaehlhands of Dave Parry, Groupll,Squadron H. Dave has hedupcon-
hands. have played with' Johnny“Scat” Davis, and Jack Teagarden,not to mention the local bandsaround his home town, Lexington,Ky. Parry issued thecall, the mu-sicians gathered, and the band wasborn!
The 59th music-makers will giveout for the first time publicelly ata dance to be given for the. Avi-ation students and their ladies Sat-urday evening. Men of the 59th areeager for the debut, ’cauee they'reout to “heat the ban .”
A band within a band exists inthe “Dixieland Sextette,” a groupof talented musicians who will fea-ture with novel presentations. Theyare Marve Renshaw, Ken Resheeke.Phil Scott, Dave Parry, Bill Moore,and Warren Masters. Vocal selec-tions will be toned-out by BobbyParks.Personnel of the band includes.Marve Benshaw, Cincinnati, Ohio;Kenneth Resheske, Ripon, Wis.;Phil Scott, Holyoke, Maes.; DaveParry, Lexington, Ky.; John Kap-linger, Saginaw, Mich.; Bill Moore,Cadillac, Mich; Leo Marsh, De-troit, Mich.; William Thompson,Pittsburgh, Pa.; Wilkin Rabey, Sa-vannah,‘ 6a.; Warren Masters,Jacksonville, Fla.; Roger Markle,Paw Paw, Mich.; Bobby Parks,Greenville, S. C. '
Jim “Snuffy” Smith, flight F,returned to alma mater Saturdayevening to see all his Sigma Chibrothers at Duke.
A/S Major T. P. Thompson mayhave faded out at the track meetSaturday, but he was breaking allrecords on Hillsboro Street Sundayevening about 2150 when one of theGroup 11 men picked him up in ataxi and returned him to barracksin the nick of time. Most embar-rassing part of the situation forthe A/S Major was meeting upwith Lieutenants Hanford andGibson a few seconds earlier as hemade his mad dash to beat thebugle.

wasn- leshow ,975550“me have been?» J3showedthemoststyleyeetesmyfihegirlsinshowingolthsir is“.

thewarmbodyofabeeutifuldameel.Althoughsomewalkedaerosstbestegeasiftheyhadhadahd

the‘specieswhostoodonthestageandlookedoutovertheseascdepfl-mouthedstndentaemilingatthemastfsheknewsveryfourthbcg(andproheblydid). .Anditseemedasifthemostinnocentlookingdidthemostspee»tscuhrthingawhiehisusualbtrueanywsy.

andaskedhisfolkstocomedownandseehlmhislsstweek-end.pingaboardacrowdedcoach,theyrallroadeddowntoseehim,adusty trip of about 600 miles spent a sentimental week-endmammmmushemmnmmmmmatrainforhome.Bomeonlyforafswhouruthetelephonerangdtwssthescn.whe

tryingtorevereethelaweofgravityendsuchthings'l‘uesdaynightwhen he placed his pitcher (iced tea?) on his record player and thanabsent-mindedly flipped the switch on . .Just guess what happened.The results so delighted him that he spent the next ten minutes repeat-ing the process until he was quite well sprinkled.For the best remark of the week. the prise goes to an unknown air-corps student as he was walking guard out A and C way one nightlately. .ae two State students left the barracks after a conferencewith one of the oillcers, the sentry challenged them . . . the other sentryreplied with, “It’s all right, they are only civilians.” . . . hm-m-m-m.We'll bet that Glenn Farthing would be “'1tu peeved if we didn’tmention the dance that he is so busily working on sometime soon . . .he swears that it will be ‘a good one . . . could be, but that wouldn'tmatter a lot now for any kind of a dance would be a novelty . . . guesswe’llgoandfiingagoodone...
This is Page’s Weekly Portion In 0” my’ m “M “at
stick around until the bitter end. If they left, State College would prac-tically turn into a junior college for the last couple of weeks. But,maybe we shouldn’t even complain about that when next year, there maybe no civilian State College at all. .Saddest spectacle seen on the campus in many a year. .DwightScoggins’ platoon weeping over his absence Wednesday. Our guess isthat Saturday night was too much for Dwight, and a rest cure wasprescribed. .Orchids to (Mrs.) Frances F. Low of Burnsville, N. C. It isobvious that dear Don and stafi‘ are not the only ones missing Parker.Heard after reading Belles of Saint Mary's rancid quip about kisses.and I quote, “0. K. for the paper, but you should see them Saturdaynight!” Which goes to prove that there’s more here than meets the eye.

It is rumored about that one of the campus’s more exclusive organi-zations is about to impeach one of its members. The boy. well, don’task us but it is campus legend that the greatest event of his life wasbeing born—everything else having been anti-climatic. The organisation,Alpha Sigma Sigma. Personally, webelieve the worst thing that couldhappen to a State College student is being thrown out of this organi-zation. Anyway, we'll await developments.
DON, FRED and WARD.
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.Itlooksjustlikeitalwsysdid—thetGrey-houndyouseeloedingupattheterminelin
your town—but it’s bound on e“militerymission", justassurelyasifitwcrerollinginsconvoydownamoimtainrnedin‘l‘imisie.
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erewon—endworkershavetobe
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trainingcampsorothes militaryccntcse—ondutyandonleaveAndthcsearemanyotherswhoeetravelisemcntialtofullwarefiost -
IfonsomeoccasionGreyhoimdscs-v‘pein’t
quiteasconvenicntorcomfcrtableasindlepashplceee remember that the war sacs-tcomesfirst—thetthejobofwhipphgtheAxishastebedoneathomeasweflasaMWith _Victory will come finer service than ever.
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_ inter-squadronrhlybegunwltbabang.Last_htnrhy engaged

Dom: men
from the Aircrew
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,Aflermanyweehofinactiviug. competition has

the“ ins

fieefleersafthepostltishighlypanningtonotethat theaeeon-“swereaceeptedwiththewhole-hearted cooperation and enthu-iouedthe entire detachment.The meet developed into arivalrybetweengrouplandgroup2. Each group had its individualstars, and the contests were di-vided rather evenly, consideringtbadivorsifiedabiliflesofthepar-ticipants. Group 2, studded withstars from the South, had a dis-tinetadvantageinalltrackevents,and carried oil the honors. Allsquadreusputieipatednotonlyinthatrackmeet,butalsocompeted

involleyball,basketball,andsoft-'
ball. Victoria in both track and
basketball went to group 2. Group
1 held its own by winning the
volley ball and softball com-petitions.

This, by no means, ends theinter-squadron competition. A fullathletic program has been de-signed by the college to” continuethroughout our period at this post.Contests in volleyball, basketball,and softball have been arrangedfor each week. It is the hope andsincere desire of all members ofthispostthattheeesportswillbeconducted with the same spirit andenthusiasm that has been evidencedheretofore. Since points are giventoward the winning of the weeklybanner for excellence in sportscompetition, each squadron shouldstrive to do its utmost in eachgame.

Wide Margins
Softball Scores: Few

ndefeated Teams Remain
By EARLE HOLLIDAY

With the Spring schedule near-ing the half-way point, races forsection leadership in both of thecurrent sports are now beginningin earnest. At the present severalteams in both the dorm and fra-ternity divisions appear to hold anedge in softball and volley ballcompetition, but the seasons arestill far from being over and anything can happen from here on out.Every one of the softball gamesplayed in the last week have beendecided by very decisive marginswith the emphasis being primarilyon distance hitting. Heading thelist is SPE’s overwhelming winover KA by a 17-0 count. The vic-tors pounded the hurling of MacHendrix for 19 safe blows whileKA was gathering only five.Blachwell, getting three hits infour trips to the plate, and Honey,getting three for five. led the on-slaught. Sigma Nu Wins
In KA’s other game they wereagain beaten, but not as decisive asbefore. This time they fell beforethe seven man team from SigmaNu by a 11-8 count. Loose fieldingby the winners gave most of theseeight runs as Holliday pitched afour hitter for~ Sigma Nu. Thevictors got 13 safeties during thegame including a three run homerin the last frame by Cocksrham.He and Hoiliday led the hitting
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erk‘ Cgm..attack as they made seven of thethirteen safeties.PiKA also continued their win-Sup ‘puomeip one no mus SuiuDelta ig 15-6 behind the pitchingof Peyton Holloman. Although theDelta Sigs held the winners forfive innings and were only outhit14-10, but PiKA bunched theirs inthe last two innings for ten runsand the victory.
Lambda Chi Undefeated

Lambda Chi continued their un-defeated way, beating Delta Sig10-4. Oatman let the Delta Sigsdowu as he gave up only four hitswhile his teammates were collect-ing nine. Fowler was the hitter ofthe afternoon getting three forthree.In the other. two frat gamesplayed, Chi Sig ' throttled SAM16-8, and ALT beat Pi Kappa Phi14-7 in a comedy of errors. Aftertaking a lead, the Pi Kapps blewit in the second when ALT pushed10 runs across the plate on threehits and numerous errors.
Only one dormitory tilt washeld, and upper Syme took it 12-2over Welch. The outcome of thegame was never in doubt as thewinners took a decisive lead earlyin the game and coasted in for thevictory. Their pitcher, Stone, gaveup only two hits for the pitchinghonors of the week. A game wasscheduled between Fourth andlower Syme. but the former failedto appear and thus forfeited toSyme. Volleyball
Turning to the volleyball court,north Watauga, upper' and lowerSyme won matches in the dormi-tory sections, and Pi Kappa Phiand Chi Sigma were victorious infrat sections.

Week's Schedule:
Today: ‘Volleybsll—KA vs. ALT.SAM vs. Delta Sig.

Softball—Lower Syme vs. Welch R. D.
Monday: Volleyball—LoWer Syme vs. Upper Syme.Welch vs. Gold.
Softball—Chi Sig vs. Delta Sig.KA vs. Pi Kappa Phi.

Tuesday: Volleyball—Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Nu.Lambda Chi vs. Chi Sig.
Softball—N. Watauga vs. S. Watauga,1911.Gold vs. U. Syme R. D.

Wednesday: Volleyball—8. Watauga vs. N. Watauga.L. Syme vs. Fourth.
Softball—Lambda Chi vs. PiKA.SPE vs. Sigma Nu.
Last year, the Terrors of thediamond were known as the Mys-tery Club. The team had goodpitching, heavy hitting, and gen-erally good fielding, but almosthalf of the games played were lostby one run.
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Going Up!

thePre-Fli ht student Edward J. Kabassa of Pottsville, Pa., leavesmm for a volley ball return. The shot was set up by WendellKau man of Wilkinsburg, Pa., shown with back to camera. Physicaleducation is an important part of the training given the 59thCollege TrainingDetachment of the Army Air Forces, stationedhere.

"Headquarters Headliner A-
When an unexpected parachutejump from a faltering Armytrainer airplane saved the life ofAviation Cadet Walter Tubbs ofBrooks Field, Texas, he felt sograteful that he immediatelybought a box of good cigars forthe man who has so successfullypacked the 'chute. Rushing to theparachute rigger’s department,near the flight line, he found thegift a wee bit inappropriate—forthe “man" responsible for neat,careful packing of every parachuteturned out to be Miss Eleanor Sul-livan of San Antonio, a slendergirl who does not even smokecigarettes. At the last report,Cadet Tubbs was attempting totrade in the stogies for a moreacceptable box of chocolates.
The problem of getting fighteror interceptor planes. of! theground in an absolute minimumtime—vastly important when onlya moment's notice of approachingenemy craft can be given—is beingsolved at one of the Training Cen-ter fields with the invention of acollapsible check. This, constructedof light, but strong metal rods, willreplace the heavy wooden chockplaced in front of airplane wheels

while the engine is warmed up.By means of a light chain at-tached to the rear of each chock,the pilot may mount into his cock-pit and gun the engine to theproper temperature with wheelssecurely locked by the checks.When ready to take off, he needmerely pull the chain, which col-lapses the chock fiat on theground. The airplane rolls over theflat chocks and takes ofi' immedi-ately.
The “meanest man in the Army"has been discovered by PrivateVirgil Hopkins, mechanic's helperat the Army Air Field, Blytheville,Ark. Hopkins, given to neatness ofall kinds, had earned many extradays ofi and plaudits from inspect-ing ofiicers for keeping his sectionof the barracks the cleanest on thefield.Now, despite that record, Pri-vate Hopkins is the victim on an

order restricting him to the post——
because the meanest man in the
Army, too lazy to wash his own
dirty windows, solved the whole
problem by taking out Private
Hopkins’ windows in one piece, and
substituting his own in their place.

at“?

On Subsidation
Not so many years ago when thenation's larger colleges began tosubsidize football openly and on alarge scale, the “Simon-pure" pro-fessors and educators everywhereset up a sqawk that nearly causedriots in some localities.One of their main argumentsagainst‘ “professionalizing” foot»ball in college was that fellows whocame to college to play footballwould suddenly find themselvesheroes; would decide that the worldowed them a living, and wouldeventually become social problemswhen their gridiron careers ended.Not one of the hired athletes,they maintained, would be worthhis salt when the college had nofurther use for him.A ContradictionOne of the most outstanding con-tradictions of that school ofthought came to light recentlywhen Tom Harmon of Michigan,
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considered by many to be the most responsible for his being able tooutstanding athlete the nation has stand the rigors of the jungle.seen in a long time, was announwdas “missing" by the War Depart-ment.The nation’s sports fans waitedexcitedly for news of their one-time hero, while Fritz Crisler, theMichigan coach, stayed with Har-mon’s aging parents to offer hishelp and encouragement.Five days later, from the dark-est junglcs of South America'snorthern coast, emerged the miss-ing fiyer, guided by a group ofdark-skinned natives who hadfound him in Dutch Guinea not sofar from Paramaribo. He had beendying a heavy bomber, the “Old98," on an Air Corps mission whentrouble forced the crew to bail outof the plane.
For Four Days . . .Landing in the midst of thejungle after his jump, Tom hadwandered four days without foodand water before the natives foundIn.Had the gridiron star taken onthe attitude of “the world owes mea living," he certainly would neverhavemadethegradeintheAirForces. Furthermore, the endur-ance that Harmon developed dur-ing his football days probably was

WAlllED: CAMP COUNSELLORS
TheDerhmYMCAaeedscouselloufercampthis
summer. lfyouareaotsubjecttocallformifltsry
serviceaadhavequalilaiioasofacampcs-elor,
write: CAMPDIRECTOLDIrhamYMAqDIrham,
N.C. Siateyearqalilcatioasaadealaryyeaweuld
expect.

Pro-flight

Tracks!1'0th

Pro-flight Team Tomorrow;
’—_"———"—'Poveriul Pie-fightsField Day

Records of Track and Field Events
Event Record1. 100 yd dash 0:10.5 A/S Manson, D. J., Toledo, 0 I2. 220 yd dash 0:25.6 A/S Rather, G. 11., Holly Springs, Miss. F3. 440 yd dash 0:55.6 A/S Rhett, W., Clarksdale, Miss. G4. Mile run 5:04.5 A/S Randall, R., Chicago, Ill. G5. Mile relay 3:54.0 Rhett, Randall, Moulder, Paul G6. Shot put 41'5” A/S Marshall, W. L., Bessemer, Ala. G7. High jump 5‘8” A/S Matson, E. A., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 18. Bread ump 19'456” A/S Kilkowski, V. F., Baltimore, Md. 89. Foot Punt55yds. 6" A/S Penovich, R., Cleveland, 0.10. Football Throw58Yds. 1’10” A/S Marshall, W. L., Bessemer, Ala. G

Rankings
Points1. Squadron F 55.922. Squadron E . 46.323. Squadron K 41.524. Squadron G 40.965. Squadron B . 33.086. Squadron D 32.767. Squadron I . . , , . . . . 25.88. Squadron C ,. 22.929. Squadron H . . . 20.2010._Squadron A . . 11.64

Terrors up... n...

Nine For Second Time

Field Day Sponsored '
By 59th Delachment;
Group II Wins Honors

Track, Field, Basketball,Softball, and FootballEvents Listed on Schedule
Several hundred members of the59th College Training Detachment,Army Air Forces, stationed atState College, winged their wayaround the track, fired shots on thebasketball fioor, banked around thesoftball bases, and hedge-hoppedthe volleyball Saturday in an ath-letic carnival.Group Ii of the Detachment car-ried ofi' top honors when finalscores were tabulated, rating 184.4points, Group I counting 146.72.Leading squadron honors werecinched by F.Softball tournament winnerswere Squadron E; runners-up,Squadron K. Basketball championswere members of Squadron F;runners-up, Squadron E. A hotly-contested volleyball tournamentwas won by Squadron D; runners-up, Squadron F. Track and fieldhonors were dived by Squadrons Eand F.

SPORTS WEEKTomorrow: Track—
Coach Herman Hickman’s teamhas its third dual meet of theseason when it entertains thesquad from the Pro-Flight schoolof Chapel Hill at 2:00 on thelocal track.

Wednesday: Baseball—
The Techs play their final gamewith Carolina’s league leadingnine in a game at Chapel Hill.
Marion “Bole” Stillwell, co-cap-tain and end on last fall's Wolf-pack, has received his orders fromthe U. 8. Navy, and will report foractive duty on June 11. “Solo” willhold the rank of an ensign.

aeeTECH TALK. 0 0'
.2 By Jimmy Richardson

There Are Others, TooBut Tom Harmon of Michiganisn't the only contribution the"Simon-pures” have been facedwith. There are hundreds of others,and many of them well known overthe nation.All in all, we've come to the con-clusion that subsidation of collegi-ate athletics (not simply footballalone) is a mighty worthwhileproject. Just now when the ser-vices are calling for more menwith stamina and drive, the col-legiate athletes are filling the billmore satisfactorily than the schol-ars with straight A's.

WELCOME.

SOLDIERS!

V 3:.

Ten Runs In Three inningsTurn Total Defeat intoSmashin Victory on Eas-ter Mon ay
A sizzling double down the leftfield line oil' the hat of Bob Brygnbroke up the game Easter Mondayon Doak Field and gave Doc New-ton's Red Terrors its second vic-tory over the once-powerful NavalPro-Flight school from ChapelHill.
The Terrors waited until theNavy boys had done all their scor-ing before getting started, butonceithe rally started, nothing, itseemed, could stop it.
Going into the bottom half of theseventh inning with Pre-Flightsporting a 9-0 lead, the Techsstarted moving, and with the aidof a tiring Navy infield, pushedacross four runs in that inning.The rally put spirit into the Ter-rors' fielding, and the. top half ofthe eighth went scoreless for theNavy squad with major leaguescoaches.
Unwilling to trust Fleser, thePre-Flight starting pitcher, anylonger, the Navy coaches sent Simsto the hill in the bottom half ofthe eighth. The bases werepromptly filled, and a triple byCharlie Godwin pushed in threemore runs. Lefty Warren's singlescored Godwin, and the inningended with four more runs on theState side of the ledger, leaving thescore 9-8 for the Navy.
Warren, who replaced HermanVernon on the mound for State inthe first of the seventh, did notallow any hits in the first of theninth, and the Terrors came to theplate in the last half needing tworuns to take the contest. A singleby Katkaveck, a walk for Day-vault, and an out.for leftfielderJohnson set the stage as LeftBryan came to bat. It was thethat Bryan's double just clearedthe third baseman's head androlled down the left field line justfar enough from the left fielder toallow two runs to cross the plate

in

Minus Warmerdsn lo
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Landau, Stickler, and Car-valho Lost To Team AsSeason Draws Near Close
Although the Naval Pre-Flight

track squad will be without the
services of its early season head-
liner, Cornelius Warmerdam, it will
still have one of the strongest
teams in the country when it meets
State College’s cindermen tomorrow
afternoon at the local track. Field
events will begin at 2:00, and the
running at 2:30.
The Pre-Flight team has already

shown its pOWer once in this sec-
Qon when it trounced the strong
squad from Duke. Considering this
type of competition, Coach Herman
Hickman stated that his team
would do well to get over 26 points
in. the meet. Things might have
been different before the almost
depleted ranks of the State team
lost most of its outstanding per-
formers.

Three more casualties wereadded to the list this week asGraham Landau, State's outstand-ing dash man; Stickler, javelinthrower; and Carvalho left theteam. The meet tomorrow will alsobe the first dual contest since DickMahone, one of the team’s leading.hurdleers, left school.
There is no doubt that tomor-row’s afi’air will be the fastest andwill have the best participants inany meet this year as some of thefinest trackmen in the country willbe here for action.
Last week a limited number ofthe State squad went to Chapel Hillfor the annual Southern Confer-ence tournament, and they gaineda sixth place for the team. J. C.Jones made the best showing of anyof the locals in the tournamentwhen he captured a second placein the 220 yard high hurdles event.Landau, in his last action for theteam, placed third in the 220-yarddash; the mile relay team placedfourth; and Trentham was fifth inthe shot put for the locals otherscoring.

and for Bryan to make second.Errors were plentiful, and mightbe termed responsible for the out-come of the game. Pro-Flight wascharged‘with five hungles, and theTechs with four, but the difi'erenceshowed up when the Navy squadmade errors that hurt.
Leading hitters for the Techswere Bryan with three for five, andJohnson and Katkaveck with twofor five. Bonifat, with two for five,was the only Navy player able toget more than one hit.
For the Terrors, Herman Vernonallowed six hits in six innings andWarren allowed two in three inu-ings; for the Navy, Fleser allowedten hits in seven frames, and Simsgave two in two. Winning pitcherwas Lefty Warren; losing pitcher,Sims.

Students!

Come by and let us give you that
well-groomed look. We specialise

courteous service and satisfied I
customers.

come: COURT BARBER SHOP
“Home of the Collegiate Trim"
MR. CALLAHAN, Prop.
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Several score Aviation studenbhell the 59th College Training De-tachment had nothing but high"doe for the American Legion and

Auxiliary party and dance pre-sented at the State College Armoryhat Saturday night.
Many of the men attending theknee had their first experiencedancing with the Southern belleswhich Raleigh turned out in abund-ance for the affair. Both old andnew members of the 69th praisedthe hospitality which was shownthem and expressed great apprecia-tion for the dance. One Northernboy was overheard to remark that,“those Southern girls sure are goodlockers, but how does one dancewith them 2”
Approximately 500 people at-tended the dance, including servicemen of all branches, the Raleighgirls, and Legionnaires and Aux-iliary members serving as chap-erones.
Music for the dance was fur-nished by Bob Sawyer’s eight-pieceband. Mrs. John Wood, the Aux-iliary’s Music Chairman, directedthe figures of the Grand March andthe Rhumba.
Intermission feature of the eve-ning was a group of songs offeredby Misses Peggy Trotter, MarthaAtkins, and Betty Bryson, who cli-maxed their presentation with thepopular “Easter Parade.”Decorations for the evening con-sisted of the national colors placedon the stage and balcony overlook-ing the dance floor. Two refresh-ment tables were covered with lacecloths and decorated with ivy andvividly colored Easter eggs hiddenin the greens. Punch, sandwiches,decrirated cakes and cookies wereserved the dancers by Mrs. W. D.Martin, Mrs. C. R. Hudson and Mrs.George Crawford White. Mrs.Heber Clark and Mrs. I. G. Tattlewere in charge of the decorations.Mrs. Fred Ammons was generalchairman of the dance and partyand Paul Fenner and Mrs. O. S.Slaunwhite, Legion Commanderand Auxiliary President, wereamong the guests.
NATIONAL PUBLICITY

(Continued from Page 1)
Sky ThermometerIt was a balmy spring night, butthe thermometer read well belowfreesing. The thermometer, in aprofessor’s back-yard garden atRaleigh, N. C., was measuring thetemperature of the sky. Togetherwith an ordinary thermometer andan anemometer (to measure windvelocity) it was also giving anaccurate forecast of local weatherfor the night.The device, an invention of Pro-fessor Charles M. Heck, head ofthe physics department at NorthCarolina State College, in effectplucks down the sky's low tempera-ture and focuses it on the ther-mometer. flow it works: the pol-ished aluminum surface of a smallcone surrounding the thermometerradiates its heat to the sky but isprotectedfrom the ground heat bythe nest of twelve larger coneswith air insulation between them.The innermost cone thus cools tosky temperature, and the ther-mometer should theoretically godown to 60 below or less. Actuallya drop of 47° below ground tem-perature is the greatest yet re-corded. On a foggy night the mois-ture blanket prevents radiationand there is no drop in the ther-mometer. On a partly cloudy nightthe thermometer records the pass-age of clouds, rises as much as 20'within four minutes when a cloudpasses over. The molecules ofwater in the air, whether as drop-lets or as invisible humidity, reflectheat waves from the ground andgiver higher readings on thethermometer.
Upper-Air MirrorPhysicist Heck’s nested coneshave vast potentialities for supple.menting planes hid meteorologicalballoons for

l
By BOB KELLIIIER

The Easter week-end just passedwas perhaps the most interestingand pleasant of all those that the59th C.T.D. has enjoyed since itsarrival in Raleigh. First, there wasthe big athletic field day of lastSaturday, participated in by'all thesquadrons. There were several niceaffairs in town that were enjoyedby the boys. And finally, quite afew of the men enjoyed the com-pany of their families or sweet-hearts for the week-end.
Squadron A could draw littleconsolation from the results of thefield day competition. In their 9:00A.M. volley ball game with Squad-ron B, the boys were decisively de-feated 14-7 in the rubber game ofa three game match after splittingthe first two on close scores. Thegames were all characterized by ahesitancy on the part of both teamsto play aggressively. In fact, thegentle lob shots at times descendedto the level of girl’s play. Squad-ron A’s taller men in particular,Don Jandernoa, George Juettenand Ken Jordan, fell below expec-tation in the matter of “spiking”the shots. Latest rumor has it thatthese gentlemen somewhat over-awed B’s team of none otherthan AIS Major Don Kenyon. Bethat as it may, A/S First SergeantRalph Jowett turned in a goodface-saving game for Squadron A.
Following the disaster at volleyball, the same two Squadronsmoved over to diamond No. 1 for asoftball game. Here again Squad-ron A met difficulties, losing by a4-0 score in seven innings. A/SCaptain “Less” Kerr of “B"pitched two-hit ball to shackle theSquadron A sluggers. However,pitcher George Klaus of A alsotwirled effectively to keep the gametight till the well known “fingerof fate” intervened. In the sixthinning, with the score still tied at0-0, a series of fiuky infield hitscoupled with passes drove Klausfrom the mound. Relief pitcherJekeilek’s wildness forced in thelast of B’s 4 runs and nailed downthe game. A last inning rallystarted by hard singles by LeoKerus and Bob Leusen fizzled outwhen A/S Lt. Bill Kimballgrounded to the infield for the finalout.
Section one took full advantageof two of the week-end shindigs.On Saturday evening almost all ofthe flight turned out for the danceput on in the national guardarmory by the American Legion,and the Legion Auxiliary. Themore predatory of the wolves hadan especially good time in the earlypart of the evening before the menbegan to arrive in any numbers.
The best “contacts” were madeby Bob Jensen and Long John Ken-ner. Unfortunately, those twoworthies are anything but liberalin sharing the phone numbers. In-cidentally, a sight to be alwaysremembered is that of Long Johndoubled up into a small enoughbundle to wiggle through thebridge of arms in a Conga Line!
The greatest triumph of the eve-ning was turned in by the fancy-stepping Irishman, Kelliher. That

ings for accurate weather fore-casting.The sky thermometer can tellwithin half an hour after sunsethow cold it will be by morning. Itdraws a running picture of theclouds that pass overhead, recordsbreaks and thickenings. It also in-dicates upper-air humidity, pre-cursor of cloud patches the nextday.The operator of Heck’s cones canalso calculate the rate of approachand intensity of warm and cold airmasses, basis of all modern fore-casting. But it would take many aHeck thermometer, scattered farand wide on land and ships at sea,to give the readings that air-massanalysts need for accurate fore-casts for farmers, airmen, gen-erals. For local readings, useful topilots and battlefront command,it is portable, easy to install. It isnot in war use. So far ProfessorHeck, true scientist, is just “having
getting upper-air read- ‘a lot of fun withnit.”
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dynamic mister turned the boysgreen with envy by treading thelight fantastic with some of themost striking ladies present. Heattributes his remarkable successin selecting dancing partners tohis keen eyesight, which in turn isthe result of taking regular dailydoses of vitamin pills. Mister Kelli-her was deeply grateful to the fel-lows for their thoughtfulness isnot crudely “cutting in” and damp-ening his evening’s pleasure.Along about mid-evening onelone sailor entered the hall. Afterone look around at the sea of khakibe topped a nearby airman on theshoulder and asked, “Where doesan alien go to register?”On Easter Sunday evening al-most the entire fiight attended thesupper given by the Christ Epis-copal Church in Raleigh. The goodtime that one ordinarily enjoys atsuch an affair was considerablyaugmented by the fraternal good-fellowship derived from attendingwith a group of buddies. Handlingthe details for the group's attend-ance was A/S “Chaplain" LeoKimball’s sanguine prognestica-tions of the fun of the occasionwould aflord fell far short of thetruth of the matter. All the boyshad such a good time that they’vebeen kicking themselves ever sincefor not having attended the pre-vious suppers. A paradox, though,was that Chaplain Kimball, aftermaking all the arrangements, didnot himself show up.A delicious buffet supper, fea-turing creamed chicken, was servedin a cosy, homelike wing oil thechurch proper. Plenty of beautifulgirls were on hand to listen sym-pathetically to the gripes andbrags of all and sundry. Afterchow all hands repaired to thenaive of the church for some rous-ing group singing, accompanied bythe brilliant banjo playing of oneJack Wardlow. Aviation studentKircher of the 59th also took awhirl on the strings and aided inknocking out some really fineholdowns. A brilliant exhibition ofdancing was .put on when ananonymous soldier stepped outwith a lovely girl and stepped outa classy polka while the crowd ac-companied with a song. Thisbrought up the subject of good oldfashioned square dancing and ledto the setting up of a couple of“sets." A/,S Corporal Francis Hut!did the calling to the time of the“Wabash Cannonball” and was aninstant success. Were it not for thepress of time, the dancing mightwell have been continued indef-initely, so popularly was itreceived.The most startling part of theevening was the way that the tall,dark and oh, so handsome GeorgeJuetten came out of his shell. Allevening he was surrounded by themost beautiful women present.
New Officers Elected
By Chemical Society
New officers for the coming yearWere elected for A. I. Ch. E. April13. Harry Taylor replaces StanTeiser as president since Teiserwas called into the army.All of the elections for vacantoffices were unanimous. J. H. Joneswas elected vice-president; E. R.Cole, treasurer; and Tom Stewart,Council Representative. H. C. Mil-ler continues as secretary.The president appointed WilliamWommack as parliamentarian forthe remainder of the year.Plans for initiation and a partywill be made at the next meeting.

Private Kenyon Willa-
Marry Miss Alice Doe

Aviation students of the 59thCollege Training Detachment areextended an invitation to attendthe wedding of Miss Alice Doe, ofArlington, Va., to Mr. Donald E.Kenyon, student wing adjutant ofthe 59th, and a former resident ofArlington, Va. The ceremony willbe performed in Pullen MemorialBaptist Church, Raleigh, with Rev.Lee Sheppard presiding.Miss Doe will be attended by hersister, Mrs. Elizabeth Pederson.She will be given in marriage byher father, Mr. Fred Doe. Bestman will be Daniel E. Kennedy,aviation student and a friend ofMr. Kenyon. Francis Keller andLyman Keefe will be ushers.
AVIATION STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

the Saturday athletic carnival con-ducted at the 69th Detachment.Commanders of the Squadrons D,E, F, and G, marched front andcenter to receive the coveted gol-den statuettes, emblems of theirconstituents’ prowess at volleyball,softball, basketball, and track. Dr.Fisher commended all the aviationstudents on their keen interest andspirited competition, and likewisereceived the gratification of the69th officer and student personnel.Squadron D, outstanding sectionof last week, marched in reviewpmding the entire Wing's proces-sion before Major C. W. Adams

CAUle'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

CoavedntlylacetedforState

Mueller,

THE TECHNICIAN

Just one incident from the army routine of theis shown here as Private Benjamin Peck of Newcasts a critical eye toward the mirror while barber J. T .Stephensfixes him up with a GI haircut.

Getting Clipped. Army Style

mild? §T°ifi

DETACHMENT ITEMS(Continued on Page 2)Several of the aviation studentsin Squadron F, 69th C.T.D., en-joyed Easter Sunday with visitorsfrom home.A/S W. J. Payne was visited byhis mother, Mrs. W. J. Payne, ofClayton, N. 0.; A/S H. S. Parsonspaid his respects to “the one andonly" at Durham, N. 0.; Mrs.F. B. Peck, of New Rochelle, N. Y.,was the guest of her son, A/S B. B.Peck; Mrs. David L. Raymond ar-rived from Cleveland, Ohio, to bewith her husband, A/S David L.Raymond; A/S Donnell Matthewswears a happy grin, due to thepresence of his wife, Mrs. DonnellMatthews, all the way from Birm-ingham, Mich. 'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parsleywere shown around the post, andRaleigh, by their son, A/S WaltParsley. They returned to Wil-mington, N. C. Sunday night. A/SMarvin Renshaw is now happyonce more. Mrs. Renshaw is hereto make her home, while A/S Ren-shaw is stationed here.A/S Kenneth Robinson was vis-ited by his mother, Mrs. R. D.Robinson, of East Lansing, Mich.
Don (“Sammy”) Kay, AviationStudent from Connecticut, wasinitiated by the Duke Universitychapter of Beta Theta Pi, nationalsocial fraternity, last Saturdayevening.Formerly a pledge of the Penn.State chapter of the fraternity,Kay was formally initiated in aspecial ceremony after arrange-ments between the respective chap-ters were completed last week.Even the disadvantages of Armyroutine did not keep the flight Cman from completing his frater-nity association which he had be-gun in college.Don, finding it impossible towgr his new pin while on activeservice, has taken to wearing it onhis undershirt for safe keepinguntil he may find a use for it witha member of the fairer sex.Prior to entering Penn. State,Don had attended MercersburgAcademy in Pennsylvania. Hishome was originally in Largmont,N. Y.
Men of the 59th College Train-ing Detachment were able to at-tend the services conducted GoodFriday in Raleigh. The menarched en masse down HillsboroStreet to the various churches.The majority of the citizens ofRaleigh have not had the oppor-tunity to see the Aircrew Studentsmarching and singing. As the men‘marched along, many heads poppedout of the windows of the varioushouses, and cars pulled to the curbuntil the last man had passed, oruntil that particular song wasfinished.An interesting note was addedduring the march back to the

and his staff. Squadron winners forSunday afternoon's parade wereA, C, D, and K.
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PETITION(Continued from Page 1) _
are for the ROTC seniors to go onactive duty two weeks followingthe commencement and on thisbasis orders have been issued andare now being issued. Any changein graduation will not cause anychanges in existing plans.Presidents of the colleges givingROTC in the Fourth Service Com-mand, the area in which State islisted, during the investigation andthe answers from them indicatedthat although some of them hadmoved up their graduation pro-gram, noneof them considered itimperative.None of the colleges had short-ened its teaching days and none ofthem had been requested by theArmy, Navy, or industry to makeits seniors available earlier.With reference to having thewhole commencement exercises, in-cluding awarding of degrees, onSunday, Dr. Graham has explainedto the Faculty Council that whenthis same matter was proposed tothe Board of Trustees by DeanHarrelson last year at a meetingof the full Board of Trustees theBoard objected to it seriously andDean Harrelson' withdrew the pro-posal. Dr. Graham stated that hewas sure the Board of Trusteeswould not approve it this year.Dean Harrelson had previouslymade the same report.In view of the situation and therefusal of the council to grant thepetition, Dean Cloyd recommendedto Stockard the appointment of acommittee of not more than threeor five members from the seniorclass to work with the FacultyCouncil in arranging final detailsfor commencement exercises.
North Carolina

notably the “Army Air Corps” and"Air Corps Cadet” songs.
The Easter week-end was a bigone for all concerned. A/S Lieu-tenant Raymond Ray spent thewhostarted work in the Student Sup-ply Store this week. A/S FirstSergeant Manuel Rotenberg wasseen escorting his wife aroundtown. Sandy Rae spent his timeshowing his mother around Duke

week-end with his wife,

University and visiting his girland fraternity brothers. Ed Peckis anxiously awaiting the arrivalof his parents this coming week-end. The inimitable Jay Martine issaid to have strained his vocalcords in the hog—calling contestMonday afternoon. Stefe Rankinis still dazed over all those South-ern belles which swamped him atthe dance Saturday night. DaveRackiey has all the fellows inflight I jealous with that big pic-ture of his girl which came theother day.

State Collegecampus, when the men were in-vited to stop in front of St. Mary’sCollege and sing a few songs—

INVITATIONS
Tedeyisthodeedliaoforssalorstoudsrgredaatioaia-vitatioas. according to theParchasthlcaSoaicswhohave hot yet placed theirorders mestdosotodayiaordertohavetho-aecspted.TheParchasiagoIcohstilllocatediallolladayllall,
Theorderwillbesoattotho

here about May 15. Announce-ment of the arrival date willbe made in The Technician.
BARRACKS BAG

(Continued from Page 2)
Don, old soak. Betas usually makegood l-Fs, but you seem to be theexception to every rule.

Pvt. Ace Jennings» that loqua-tious and prudent individual rarelyopens his mouth these days. Uponinquiring, it seems that bed checkis too much for him. Jennings ismuch in favor of “bottlenecks" inthe war effort.
Posture seems to be the questionof the day or hour we should say,around the barracks. Yes. men,you must suck in and expand inthe right places or else you maynot be the perfect cadet later on.All kidding aside, it seems like agood idea, and maybe when youleave you will appreciate it. Mon-day evening, Lt. Gibson in explain-ing it, gave a most excellent ex-planation of why we are doing it.When the meeting was over, Lt.Gibson asked if there were anyquestions. Private Frank Karianpopped up with the question of afurlough. Lt. Gibson, in answering,said, “Good luck, old man." Wehereby nominate Lt. Gibson as theman of the week as an artist forquick comebacks and witty say-ings. Rather clever. (B. N.) ForPvt. Karian’s information, “Fur-lough," has been stricken fromWebster’s Collegiate as an obsoleteword.
Private Kilbourn seems ratherlight headed and gay. Maybe it’sspring fever, but we suspect Cupidmay be loose again. Love seems tobe rather rampart these days, andwe should not poke fun at anyonewithout mentioning Pvt. AceJenny’s nightly trip to the tele-phone booth. It’s a'blonde, fellows,and a mighty cute one at that.
We are told that there is anEnglish professor who can reallydo extended order drill in a classroom. We will have to take this insome day for a laugh or two.The rumor of the week seems tocome from an article read by ananonymous aviation student whosent it along to us. He claims thatin the near future we may becomepilots of either high-powered cubsor gliders. It's a possibility but wethink the odds should not exceed3-1. In other words you can nevertell just what will happen. We arenot going to venture to verify asto the truth of this rumor butsomeday one of these will actuallybe the real thing. “It says here."
If you are in the mood for agood chat some evening droparound to room 126, and fight theCivil War with Pvts. Frank Jenk-ins and T. S. Jones. According tothese boys, history books should berewritten because they were mis-taken about who won the CivilWar. It is a great chance to testyour ability as a lawyer, and make

Saturday
“Army Surgeon”JANE WYATT - KENT TAYLOR
Snnday-Monday-Taosdey

“Tales of Manhattan”RITA BAYWORTIIANN SHERIDAN - GINGER ROGERS
Wednesday

“Tombstone”RICHARD DIX
Thursday-Friday

_“Road To Morocco”BING CROSBY DOROTHY LAMOURBOB HOPE

2;: wm 12::
(Inc. Def. Tax)

We now welcome Group II intothe upperclassman status. We aresure that they, as aviation stud-tawill be a credit to thisWmilitarily and scholastically, ath-letically and socially. Stay on thatbeam and be prudent. “Is thatclear?”In closing, let us say that weappreciate all the readers that ourcolumn has acquired, all m 1!them. Don't go too far becausewe’ll be back next week with an-other emptying of the barracksbag. Until then we will leave youwith this little ditty. “Just becausethereissnowontheroofdosen’tmean that the fire has gone out inthe furnace,” or “All good thingscome to him who whistles.”
REORGANIZATION(Continued from Page 1)

Squadron reporters are helmsought to keep fellow aviation stu-dents up-to-the-minute on news ofdifferent outfits on the post. ASquadron topped the 59th in lastweek’s edition of the Tecamcuuwith a splendid news column con-tributed by Pvt. Kelliher.William R. Kimball has been no-tained as sports editor of the 59thnews stall. Mr. Kimball is seekingsports writers from Group II asaides in promoting athletic activ-ities of the post.All _ stafi‘ members meet eachWednesday evening at 7 o'clock inthe orderly room, Turlington Hall.News editors Kimless and Martineare arranging separate meetingnights for their staffs.

AMBASSADOR
Today Thr- Saturday

“ARABIAN NIGHTS”In Technicolor—Wlth—
Marie MoniesSabu

Seadsr-floaday-‘l‘uosder
Joseph CottonTeresa Wright—II—

“SHADOW OF A DOUBT”
Starts Wednesday. May It.

Tim Holt - Bonita Granville-1...—
“HITLER'S CHILDREN”

SlAlE
Lato haw Saturday lehtSunday-Mendey-‘l'eosdayLAUREL and HARD:—]|‘_

“The Air Raid Wardens”
Starts Wednesday. Mar 3th

' BRIAN DONLEVYWALTER BRENNAN—[n—
“Hangmen Also Die”

CAPIlOl
Fri JetardagDon BERRY - ilda JO NEON ll“Sun Down Kid”

~ ‘ Sande;[fathom GRAYSON - AN BERLIN in“Seven Sweethearts”
Monday-M!Rod SKELETON - Ann RUTHERFORD[.—

“Whistling in Dixie”
Wednesda Jules-Ida!Bole LUGOSI - allaeo FORD la“Ape Man”

Jon Hall
n

VARSIIY.
Saturday“BLONDIE FOR VICTORY"

Sunday-leaky“WAKE ISLAND”
Tuesday“MARRIED BACHELOR"Ruth Bauer - Robert Young

Wednesday“.IACKASS MAIL” ‘ 'Wallace Boon
thunder-Friday“GLASS KEY"Veronica Lake - Alan Le“
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The Old Etching Posi— Romancing co-ed students at Newcomb College of
. Tulane University have a ”carvers paradise" where they can etch their initials,
love lyrics or whot-have-you on o carving bench provided by the university . .
a substitute for initial carving all over schoolroom desks. Here pretty Marion
Zelerly watches her boy friend, I.’ N. Tucker, add his bit of artistry to the bench.



Preparedness Is the Motto of University of Wisconsin’s crew.They started workouts soon cfter the ice disappeared from Loire
‘Mendoto but fit their rowing experience into Uncle Sam's plans for
offensive warfare. Alternating workouts between regular shells anda coast guard cutter, the Cardinal crewmen plan to be ready for
whatever is their destiny.

Colby College's Stately Elms typify lhe New England campus in Spring. However, these
and thousands of other elm trees are in danger of extermination from the Dutch elm disease.
Pres. Franklin Johnson of Colby has been named to a committee which will try to prevent this
blight from spreading. Already thousands of trees have been killed off in Connecticut.

New Record
Collegiate vaulters whohave been trying to equalthe altitude records ofCornelius Warmerdam.California school teacher.winced as he soared overthe bar at 15 feet, 8%inches during the recentChicaao Relays. it’s a newworld‘s record for Warm-erdam and the 33rd timehe has cleared l5 feet.
Precedent Was Brokenwhen seniors and iuniorsof the Universitv of Notre
Dame combined their an-nual ball and prom. Lossof large numbers of up-wclassmen reduced at-
tendance to the numbereach event formerly couldattract. Students felt itwas their last maior socialevent for the duration.

Remember That Man at the blackboard, you football tans?
it's 64-year-old Andy Kerr, head coach of Colgate’s famous Red
Raiders. Now Andy teaches mathematics to Navy flight prepara-
tory students. Colgate enrollment shows more embryo aviators
than regular college students. Wide World

r.. ‘ ks» . . ‘ .- a ‘
Here a Chick, There a Chick ~~ Old MacDonald's form may
have had a lot of chicks, but it doesn’t compare to the Farming-

. dale (N. Y.) Agricultural and Technical institute. Though these
twO student farmerettes have spent most of their lives in the city,
they thoroughly enioy the new—found thrills of farm life. Acme
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' 7‘ ”I. m_ Columbia's ace WWW” . O‘Shaughnessy, v 4‘ It’s ”I. Rose Bowl, “HOV. It or Not! —This flock of Kar- 7‘

flexes o musfl'e and starts the hold that pinned Jimmy Barrett. Cornell Uni- IL 4 ‘ ‘i‘ olrul sheep graze m the famed R°s° Bowl to keep the "M m 9°“, I
versity. to the not during their Eastern Intercollegiate wrestling championship ‘ . 4 , . 3‘3”" ”flint: ’3'.“ And r'M'P" arm's ‘i'Y “fin“z‘g .. .‘

IN THE AIR FORCE

GROUND CREW

. they say: i

“LANDING GEAR" “Kite"
for legs for airplane

“RITE NURSE" "WEI."
for member of for the favorite cigarette
ground crew with men in the service

HAVE WHAT IT Wflfm .

TAKES”EXTRA With men in the Army, the
M'LDNESS AND Navy, the Marine Corps, and

the Coast Guard, the favorite
PLENTy OF cigarette is Camel.

(Based on actual sales records in
Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

_WHERE CIGAIE'I'I'ES
ARE JUDGED

The‘q’m—Taste and Throat
—is the proving ground for ciga-
rettes. Only your taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes
best to you...and how it elects

, ‘7 your throat. For your taste and
. 4 . " 3' throat are individual to you. Based

* i. on the experience of millions of
V 1‘ smokers” we believe Camels will
. ' i '_ suit your “'l-ZOIE” to a“1'."

I J. “Tenant's-pally. Wham-m. NortICnnuu
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Tied Up in Knots — Arms and legs shoot'oll in every direction Vas‘Charles Ridenour,
of Penn State, defeats Roy Zachey (white top), of lehigh, in the l28-pound class in
the Eastern intercollegiate Wrestling championship matches. Acme

America‘s Oldest Student — That is the
claim of Dr. Louis Perlman, 53-year-old under-

The spirit of the times is vividly portrayed as the color dew" student now at long island Univer-
guard of the Henderson State Teachers College, Arka- f'ly‘ hie °"°°".Y has seven degrees and '3‘” no
delphia, Arlr., ROTC unit marches across the drill grounds. Intention of quitting h“ studies for some time.
Henderson has a first rate unit, turning out many future
otiicers. Collegiate 05w M. by Gathright

r'1v.3- are,
The Woman Pays! ~Although this shot was made at Ohio Wesleyan U
Golddiggers‘ Ball, to which the girls invite the men and furnish transportati
of co-eds paying their own taxi fare is going to be pretty common in the d-
these three, Marian Kluge, Mary Thompson and Frances Wilclse, look quite c-
care of themselves. Collegiate Digest

'- r“flmx
“Icy Splash for Princeton -— Stars of the Princeton University swim team, who Win "a,“ "on." __ Elec'ed cis typical freshman man 7- a A ,- [A r i
“3"“ 0‘” ahead "‘ "'9 400-yard free style f°l°Y 0' ll“ Eastern l"‘°"°"°95°'° Swim- and wornan at Wright City College, Chicago, ore Phil I“! Jumps Win Points—Consistent winner in New England college tra
m “09“. meet °' Harvard, °’° (left 9° "9“) Thomas Shand, 1- Edward 10"“ and Warren and Charlene Dorrington, who look enough alike Joe Lavin, outstanding Northeastern University high jumper. He has won '
““7 A- "Ml-”5- 55°“ 0'50 W0“ “’9 15°70“ Wk’l'd‘e event. Am in this photo to be brother and sister. for Coach Tatton during the last two years and has been elected captain of
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Tied Up in Knots Arms and legs shootrofl in every direction as Charles Ridenour,
of Penn State, defeats Roy Zackey (white top), at lehigh, in the l28-pound class in
the Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling championship matches. Acme ‘ _Cooed Charities leltearse — When Theta Sigma Phi, honorary iournalism

fraternity at the University at Texas, presented its annual musical show,
”Time Staggers On," ten of the loveliest co-eds in school were recruited
for the chorus. Here they are practicing steps during rehearsal. lattic-

at is the
Id under-
d Univer-
nd has no
me time.

. i‘9~u‘Uy .
The Woman Pays! —Although this shot was made at Ohio Wesleyan University’s annual
Golddiggers’ Ball. to which the girls invite the men and furnish transportation . . . the sight
of co-eds paying their own taxi fare is going to be pretty common in the days to come. But
these three, Marian Kluge, Mary lhompson and Frances Wilcke, look quite capable of taking
care of themselves. Collegiate ow Photo by Irunsman

. . . Nebraska's "Typical Co-ed" combines beauty with brains. Sophomore Helen
shmon man " A 7 Johnson, who recently won the title, is active in extra-curricular activities, has a
a, are Phil Ills Jumps Win Points — Consistent winner in New England college track meets is Jumpin' scholarship average of 91 and has a refreshing, wholesome beauty. She is a Delta
nough alike Joe Lavin, outstanding Northeastern University high iumper. He has won many first place points Gamma. CM“. 9;... M by W‘-

tor Coach Tatton during the last two years and has been elected captain of his team this season.



Learning an Old Army Game

Hide and Seek

Frank Cook of Indiana State Teachers College, working on a war-
time camouflage proiect in the Art department, demonstrates an a
model airdrome he has constructed how the bombardier’s view is
darkened by the upper half of the model which he has paintedwith regulation Army paint. ..

Cook obscures a miniature gasoline tank storage field with facsimile
trees and drab camouflage paint. His models are constructed topainstaking detail and perspective.

All that is necessary is to prevent the obiective from sticking out like
a sore thumb to the bombardier in the split second when he must
release his bombs while still far from tne target. Using a paper
plane, Cook approximates the bombing trajectory of a bombing
run. War is a game of hide and seek and expert camouflaging
can do plenty to hide objects.

Wthispartofthephysicaleduco- -
tion program at Randolph-Macon Woman‘s Col-lege. The grace and body-control resulting fromsuch training is illustrated above by two of the
students in the dance group. .

"Things Are hm," says Mich-igan State football coach Charley 9’0dua.’
Bachman as he rolls up his sleeves On.
preparatory to beginning Spring prac-tice. He- plans on calisthenics only asmost of the men won’t be around todon a football uniform in the fall.Collegiate Digest 'hoto by Iarnes

Hey, Fellas, Where Are Your Manners? — It’s not exactly up to Emily Post's standardsto read at the table, but these three University of Vermont students decided to take ad-vantage of their last meal in the new cafeteria by enjoying reading with their last cup ofcoffee. Army trainees will take over the facilities shortly. Boy at right is engrossed in a copyof Collegiate Digest.



loads Pitt (Henson - Harold Stickel, one of themost brilliant track stars in University of Pittsburgh his-tory, will coach as well as compete with the Pantherteam this Spring. He supplants Coach Carl Olson, nowa physical instructor in the Navy. Acme

Soaking Up Sunshine while awaiting the tennis
instructor, this class of University of Arizona co-edspresent a picture of mixed expressions. Girl at theleft is unquestionably not in a mood for tennis.

land Onto the Clndor Paths by balmy,Spring weather four Monticello College
shadentsstartoutonabilte-hilse.l.efttoright are: Edna Iurruss, Barbara Burmss,Catherine Stockton and Polly Kuby. Acme

Cadets Get Acts-Ads Practice — GeorgiaTech's ROTC artilleryrnen learn the operation ofa90mmanti-aircraft gunduringavisittoCamp
' Stewart, 6a., where they trained on various sizeguns for seven days. Their extremely intensifiedprogram included a gas attach and two air alerts.

A?»

Site Molt“ Little Dlfloronco when it comes to student body of-ficers at Arizona State Teachers College, Tempe. At left is Bill Ward,vice-president, who is six feet, five inches tall, while under his arm
stands four foot ten inch Merrill Tyler, a whiz dt accounting andfigures who takes care of all student body funds. Photo by ed...



Stretched out on the floor for comfort one side maneuvers its fleet into position to contdct the
"enemy." All boats are built exactly to scale.

This plane’s eye-view of the battle shows how the fleets are dispersed forfighting. Students are measuring the distance between units to estimate fire-power damage. The "admirals" spend much time studying actual battles andplanning strategy.

- g the benefit of camera fans among Harvard’s medical Twaoriginators at the sea-fighting fad, Dr. Douglas Robinson (left) and William210:.3:er 33"“;“3'. °' 9e Deering. He uses table ”I. ‘0 counterfeit the ship's Davns built the first scale battleships. They own more than 200 models that are
wake and cotton for bomb bursts; Presto! A warship under attack from the air. “Pig" ”'9 nightly N0"! "'0' "9°" C0055" 0‘ (0'90 vessels as well 05. wa ups.


